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eItAPTER XXIV.-Coinode.)

That eheer was taken up by their comrade;

-whoum they joined, and m a loyal British
heart quailed as it reaehd their car,

The first division of the "4rebels" vas now

enagaed with tIh enemy. McCracken gallantly
led them on. .

They advanced te meet their foes in closc
columins of twenty. About 800 musketeers

were appointed te the front. These iwere the

bestn marksmncr, and contained every ian in

Corinac's corps who bore a nmusket. Mac-

Cmueken readily reognized Cormne and lis

f-iends, and lookedb is welcome. It was all he

ceuld then do.
Whcncu e -the insurgents came in siglt of

thc British forces, they conmienced firing in
steady order, ad coutinued till vithin a hun-

ded yardse' the army. The Britisl troop
met this onslaught by a steady increasing ire.
Soue isoder a ppeared in their ranks as they
erd teocheering. and saw Cormac's party

ruh forward to join the insurgents' attacking
colunin. laving approached the troops so

closely. it was evidently MacCracken's inten

tioen t disodge them from thmir position in

tie churchyard. During the fighting necessary
for the attai iment of this object, the insurgents
fougt lik lions. They were exposed for mor

diîn bour to the deadly effects of the cannon
used so mereilessly on their ranks by the sol-
diers

C rune beleld so mne of the bravest of li
feliowrs fdl dead at hl's feet. At oe time .j
ruh was made by trops under Colonel

Lumiley, te prevent the occupation of te
churchyard. Cormae observed tIs. and
insaatly made a n'hecl %vitlm about fifty of hi~
mn. Fie ed theni on te a sharp enagement.
lu lei thik of the fight le was eoîmpletcly sur-
roundei by the troops, and the encouter be-
came Siigi'y. ina Hand-to-hiaind the men Cin
bctm sides were eigtged, and Coume Rogan felt
i sicrceaeFs within lui hlie never experienced
before. A dragoon made a slash t in with
bis doewn sword. Corae narrowly escaped
the b own lich lad beenimed ut lis loulder.
his men got arti -divided and couh'uised, a
the roepse ith which e was engaged were re-
iif'rcedl.

Pmil 1)olan kept near to Cornae, uand wher-
ever thc flag cf green waved, there the bloodi-
est conlfiet cxsueti.

etolie f' tuefield-pieces was ordered mime-
ditnely to bc brought forward. At the first
dischate o f g ape shot, hre yeoiien--one oi
tdish eb on girito M -eke zie's body -tw o ar-
tilleymue and five drapons were left dead on

the spot. On its seconddisl ire, the piec
was disabled ut its owt îccii. o d unt
cd, Corinmac's noble followers pressed onward te
the go'al, cnccuntri icgza vili'c-is resistane
frou te artilery, who kept ua constat tamd
wel-directed lire. A sliet fronm a muxîsket,

imedl-itterc t -1hil Dolan or at the colors lie

bore, smashcd the flag-staff, and the brave fel
low f el. is fittler wats i 1 fs Ite n hbserv l
what happened, and sprang fornvard. thslit
way te reuîeh bis son, lue ainuoti a dcaduly tlirust
ut the inusketcee with a pike, and literall
transfixed inu . Piilratt 1h s

Ia cn moment more, Plil iad sprung te his
feet, amid a loud and deafening hurrah. Thec
gallant young fellow caught a swor from a:
wounded soldier, and, witlh the flag lm one liand
and the sword in the otler, spruag frward te-
wrd the churchyard wallB.

A rush was made, tand dte British treps
reelod, fell back, and vacated their position .

The advantage thus gained was immense,
and compelled the royal troops te witlhdraw
their eannon from that point.

No wonder that Maxwell, an English au-

thority, was forced to exat:I"Thnt te
rebels fought with great detemmination t thc
battle of Antrim, is not ted h denied."

As the enemy evacuatedtdut portion ofttc
town, they concentrated theiselves in the lowei
part; for the second divisien, under Meracken,
hadt now cnteredi by Bow Lone, bringig 'with
thuem their remanining cannon, 'witl d ate te ss
openmed fire on the imfantry stationet atccs-
tIe gateo. h

Home Lnumley charged the pikemnen ait the
head cf his cavalr'y. .

Prît Dolan haid about fifty menu under hus
ecmuîud, d the esitane this body offeredi

to the Generaîl wvas severe andi obstinaîte. Hie
object was to cover the retrecat cf the cannn
fromi the churchuyard te the castle gate. About
eighty dragoons took part mn tIs action, by ga]'
loping furiously agatmns te pikemen. d]mey
were alsuo exposed to a f'usilade from behind tht
walla of the chturehyard, occupied by the rebels.
They broke the rebel column, but the rehele

9---] msoon formeod again, and left seventeen cf them
dead upon the street, and about forty wounded.
Fifty horses were killed, although the action
only lasted a few minutes; sonme sy two, others
three.

The -very flower of' the English engaged in
this fight. The oflicers wlo made the charge
with Colonel Lumley, were Major Seddon,
Capt. Baker, Cornet Dunne, Cornet Reid, and
a Mr. Gamble, a friend cf 3aekenzie's, who bc
longcd to the yeomanry.

Duunie and Gamble were killed on the spot;
the former shot through the heurt, and the lt-
ter perforated with pikes, his horse being sho
under him. Quartermaster Simpson ivas like
wise killed in this bloody encounter. Colonel
Lumley and Major Seddon were wounded.

Both cavalry and yeomanry retreated ; the
latter takimg possession of' Lord Massarcene'
-ate.

Lord O'Ncill and a clergyman had remained
at the gate during the whole of this terrifie
struggle.

Pat Dolan was badly wounded by a shot in
the left arm. Altiioughi uthe blood streaued
down bis clothes, ho heeded nothing but the
work in which he was engaged. It was the
action of' the pikemen, and Dolan thoughlit
nothing of' his own safety. He was soon re
cognized, and received assistance from two of
his men.

Hle was weak from the loss of blood, yet he
showed lis anxiety for those 'who had beaten
back the British troops, by his earnest and of
repeated inquiries concerning how the battl
stood.

The Kings forces were now concentrated in
the lower part of the towun, protected by the
town haI], and by the houses on cither side o
the street. The street is large enough for the
action of eavalry, and the artillery could sweep
it from end to end.

These positions offered a means of security
to the soldiers, and almost defied any power t:
taîke them. Nevertheless. McCraeken deter
mined ta make the tria.lIe made it, and sue-
ceeded!

The insurgents were again aind again re
pulsed, whole lanes bein, made in their
ratiks.1

an one of tliese terrifie lhail-storms fromn
British cannon, the gallant Phil Dolan lfll,
piereed in four diferent parts of the body.

The spot on which he fel was frightfully exj
posed to fire, yet John Mullan sprang into th
mitiddle of the stori and caught the riddled flag
With the greatest difficulty lie loosened the
death-grasp of the dauntless young Irish iero.
wbo grasped it with the gripe of death,

As the insurgents advanced up to the very
muzzle of the enenmy's giuns. Col. Lumley, vhlo
was badly wounded. seuigthe loss lie liad sus-
tained in his chare against the valorous pike-
men. ordered a retreat, nud the guns to be aban-
doned.*

Ii the retreat, many tf the yeomanry were
detacled froni tieir coirades, and, as tiey
scanpered into places of' safetya. rush w.
made by a maan from tue rebel raiks, riglht into
their nidst.

It was poor Mike Glinty, wlo had discover-
cd Mackenzie. With a yell like an Indium, li
made a desperate thrust witl a pike at the yeo-
innixY captain.

Macknziuas uick enough to sec that the
aii -was nnade an ilm, and, with a well-parried
blow struck the pikc froin Glinîty's hand.
Mike sprang on his opponent, and hurled hii
to the groun1d. Both tumîîîbled and wrestled foi
a minute, when a shot, delivered vith unerring
nai, reached Mackenzie's boad.

JohnN Mullan lad observed the jeopardy cf
Mike, and, without waitin.g to reach lhinm vith
assistance, knelt and fired. Alackenzie's bol
loosened, and Mike sprang to lis feet, shout-

Pip-pp-erishu did-damn-dam-nation. HJur-
r-rli fiff'or pip-pip-poor-r-r old-" and poor,
raitful, true-hearted Mike fell, pierced to th
ho crt.

Wien shot, he literally bounded in the air
cand fe dead, without uttering a groan.

Net se Mackenzie; death was not half so
kind te hlm as te the poor natural. He lay
deserted, writhing and moaning in intense pain,
calieg on seme one to put anu end to his exist-
nce;i but noe one eard him. After two hours'
ixtolerable suffering, ho lay an uudistinguished
corpse on the bloody streets of Antrim.

The soldiers continued their retreat, aind falf
an hour afterwards McCracken was master o
the town!Iwormidwt odThe clergyman bh em c wit Lr
O'Neill, urged that nobleman te leave ; but tiie
latter not taking bis adv'ice, was killed by

erx'st from a pike.
Tue clergman, le cempany withu Mr.
Stpe aner , tain of yeemanry, and

member fer the county, geto a ot, nwd
ceross Leugh Neagh te the o-umnty Tyr'oie, a n

inend General Knox, at Dungannen, tuat
An orime lest to the I<ing After mintely
rcAnt im cse- ets that had taken place,
the General assembled 150 yeomaunry, an
prevented the rebels of the ceunty Derry from
• •nin - ih the successful insurgents cf An

Those of the insurgents wom Orhi

gether, were taiken to Randalstown, but nothmlug
was likely to happen tlhere jut. then, and tlic
men separated.

Now occurred one of those maystcrious and
unfortunate turns of war that appear to be ir-
reconeilable witi the success of insurgents.

The rebels at Antrim were about being"
joined by others of their cause, accordiig to the
instructions of thmeir Comnander-i-Chief; but.
seeing the cavalry in hot retreat froxmm the pike.
men of Pat Doli and the musketeers of Cor-
ne Rogan, they mistook the RETREAT lor ilî

attack, and became panie-stricken.
The news of thtis ignoninious disaster was

speedily brougbt into Antrim, and demoralized
the robels in the very hour of their triumphx.
MeCracken, aided by the faithful Coruae, did
all that mat could do, but lu vain.

Witlh numadness burning in his brain, he seized
a pike, and, placing himself in front of lhis men.
umenaeed with death the first mman sho even
dared to flinch from his coloirs.

Terror, however. hiad taken possession of the
men, and they actually bore down le the con-
fusion of their retrcat the very mni who", but
an hour before, lhad proudly led theumi to vie-
tory. They were met by a body of cavalry,
and eut down witlout- leave or grace. Only
one hundredt andi fifty of their number wertî
left dead on the battle-field, while neairly
double that numiber were eut down by the
eavalry.

Thus ended the battle of Atrimi. one of the
noblestepisodes in IrishI history, accompamtied
by an inglorious termination.

No wonder the brave heurt of Coriac 11R-
gan was depressed.

,Now that hlie had time to refleet, and thought
f Dolan's wound, the death of dariug Plhil.

and the unlooked f'or end ocf pelo' Mike. would
that Cornmae could have wept.

John ilullan approached hiun, and the twu
young men fell into oah othem"s rmLIs.

IHAPTER XXV.--BATTLE OP BALLINAUINCI
-CORaMACS DANGER, AND Eow IE EVADtBS
IT-ANTUER MIsTAKE.

« The danger is cone, and theflc ortie cf war
inclirlnes to the side cf oppressin once lore;

Tle peopleare brave -- but they fatIlm; and tiu shî
Of tucir destmiiy sets ithe darkne-s of yore.-

Dishleartened, and almost broken-hearted, Me.
Cracken called a council of war. From the
reports which lhad reacedii him, it was evidenti
that the unanimity of' action he had promised
to limsiielfas a means to succeed agamnst the
English forces, was broken and disturbed, not
througli mnt of faith or plick on the part of
.the mten. but througi the lunders almost nu-
eessarily and inevitably teenrrig among tht-
leaders, ini consequuee of» tieiri plans beimp m
uumade knmownm.

McCracken was strongly advised to bet:ak-
himself to i place of salty. Le had mothing
now left toc lim but to miake his escape i.

speedily as possible.
Accordingly, for that piirpose, he requested

Johlin Mullaniand Cormnac Rogai tio acciompanuy
hiim. Corimate wisied to be ec:used. as he iaid
to see after Pat Dolan, and Mullan wais anxious
net te bo separatedl froua Cormae. In thle mitid-
die of the deliberations, word was conveyed tc
those ;ýaseiieid that. the insiîu'gents in Balliia-
hinch hud riseni, and swere the uactually engaged
in imortal combat with the Enî±lish.

" That finishes Our deliberains," said Mac-
Cracken. " We must liasten every man of us
to tie assistance of our count'ymmien.''

Searcely liad the words esclpedi hbis lips,
when a body of' English soldiers were seen ap-

proachling,'
Coirue grasped McCrackens by the hand.

" Let us septrte," lie said. '' God be with
you; tike caire of' yourself,"' and Cormae t
once departcd.

Join Mullan also grasped McCracken k-inmdly
by the hand, and, with tears streaming front
his eyes, urged upon Iimix the necessity of con-

ceulment.
McCraxîkcn cordially returned the friendly

grasp of Mullan, and the latter followed Cor-
miac.

To Sleamish,"repeated one of' McCracie',

MiacCracken consented, and the party se
parated.

Cormae being overtaken by John, after ix
short consultation, both agreed to procced t
Ballinalhincht. .e. .

They did so, and on their arrival in that
nown learned, fromi a trustworthy source, thiat
Pat Dolan lad been taken into the liuse f' i

friend, and that everything conducive to hii,
'comfort anti rccovcry lad been attended to.

Peter Mullan anti Nedi Palan were in attend-
ance anti adminustering te bis comfort. .

As John anti Cormac ,proceeded on their
way, they fell in with a number of' people pro-
paring to go te Saintfield, wvhere the insnurgents,
it was alleged, were engaged in conflict wmth
the British troops. This report tured out
subsequently te be correct ; but Comae umd
John continuedi thîeir rente towamrd Balhna
hinteh aus they learnedi that another' stand -wauldi
be made therxe te retrieve the lasses sustained in
hec flight rit Antrim.

Cormac speedily made haimsehf known tce
General Munroe, and introduced John Mul]anl
s his companionx and friend. I

Munroe made known to Cormiac that he lhad
encanped, the night before, on Creevy Rocks.
ut Saintfield ; but hcaring of the disasters thatl
followed the victory at Antrim, determined on
;eeuin g uBllinahileh .s a basis of operations.
He had already learned how Cormae had dis-
tinguislhed hiniself, and wished to appoint him
to a commnand. Cormnac resolutely refused.-
His own men were dispersed. and he would ae-
cept of no post save that of a soldier of Ire-land.

Munroc had taken up a good position on a
place known as the Windmuill HilI. A portion
f bis forces had been left at Creevy Rocks to

intercept the Englisli soldiers. Lcarning that
'enierils Nugent and Barber werc on their
îuarch to attack him, he posted soie of hi.s
est imusk-etcers in nmbuscade behind the fence.

which skirtcd the Windilnill Hill, and assigned
that post to the commnand of' McCance, an oth-.
cer in the rebel arnmy, and a mata of deterina..

tion of character aud undoubted courage.
Both Cormae and Jolm joined the mu.

keteers, as they were likely to be the first ei-
_ýaged in action.

The main body of .Munroc-s men were drawn
up on Ethnavaddy Ieights, in a south-westerly
direction, about a quarter of a mile fron the
town. Thei selction of these phices bespoke
the exercise of particular skill and caution on
the part of Munroe.

The approach of the Fnglish forces was pre
sently nniiiiunced by a hlaze, which kept con-
stantly extending. They had fired the country
in all directins as they passed along : a favorite
piece of warfure with English forces, ut :ll times
when engaged with a power weaker than theni-
.lves. and especially when in the enewy'
country.

Nugent evaded the anmbuscade, seeing wich,
botih Cornce and John sprang out intothe
road. and narrowly escaped a shell fired froi
the artillery under Barber.

Two 'English officers, beholding Cornne and
John thus partially scparatcd fron their comi-
panions (they werc endcavoring to join ie re-
bels on Ethnavady), rode forward at a g:lp,
Cormae inStantly whe-led about, and, as tle
fioremnost :îpproached, took (deliberate aim an¿d
fired. Hforse and rider caine both to the
Lround ; the shot lad take effect in the breast
cf the horse. The second turned t escape,
but the unerring, bullet of Mullan's iusket
reached himir, and lft hlim a eorpse on the road-
side.

Ilaving joirned ie mîîain body, M unroe en.
trusted Cornac with a inessage to McCaInie o
thc Windm l i]]i, orderingr h iiim to retire from
that position.

McCanee refused to obey ; and, shortly af
terwvard, Nnu-ent. ha.vîing been reinforced by

additional troopls froi Downpatriek. fonnd
between the hi ll and the town. and directed a
fire on both sides.

McCance and Muni-ce answered bravely., and
the imein lunder botlh conîîmm'înders fugit, witl a1
wicked deternination to win.

Parties of pikîenen sallied firtI in coumpact
nses to eIs-ie re the cannon of Barber.

An E'nglish auîthîority, speaking oif thxese at-
tacks and repulses, says " The rebels were so
furious in their charge as to lay their hands on
tie carriages of telic bttalion g as, nd some ofi
diei were almost birnit to a coal by the expo-
ýion "

Ag:dowis Corrnwte despatelied on flic samle
mission to McCance ;tie latter still refused.*

NeCance persisted iii is refusa, and yielded
reluet:ntly, anid witlh visible agitation, at the
tlhird order.

Toward mghll, te British troops engaged
in the mnost frightful excesses. They became
bcastly intoxicated, and. in thleir fury, spared
neither sex nor age. They gave thnemselves up
to pillage and mnuider, and indulged ma tiese
propenisities of' theirs tilli an advanced hour in
the morninu-,.

Munroe'had thus placed within bis reacli,
oue oIf the grandest opportunities ever offered
te a commander of '98 in Ireland. Jie and hJis
aMen both saw the ravages of fire and sword
eommnitted ou the weak, the poor, and defence-
less; am yet, that General refused the advan-
tages of a ight-attack on the despoilers of hi .
country.

Cormac joined hi-s entreaties with those o
the leading men, to induce Munroe to give th
word, but al) in vain. The whole Britisi force
lay at bis mercy; yet the gentle-uminîded Mun-

roc would not move a step to secure the victory
thus placed by fate at bis very feet. A false
notion of gallantry was the cause of this mis-
take.

" We scorene avail ourselves of the ungen.

•It does nlot pertatin to the duty either cf the im-
paortial hiistorian or the author cf a work like this, to
paiss opinions on those Irish generals; but as the
persistency cf MeCance, who did nlot consent to re-
tire till the third order was given, rnight partake of
thc character cf obdurate blindness and disobedienc,
Iconsider it rnght to state that, having often voisted
the Windamill Hili, where Mecance was stationed, I
was always firmly convinced cf the advantage, in a
trategic peint or' view, whlich that place held ove

Ethnatvaddy. The author has often visited thest
hattle-grounds, and, after an impartiali investigatiorn
inito all the circumstanccs, believes that, had Mc-
Cance been strengthened, instead cf being ordered te
retire, the history of '98 would have been differently
fashioned from what it is at present.

itues s;,
,Merous advantage whîieh niglit affords, cxelaimed

Mutnroe. " We will meet theim in the blush of
open day; we wil fight thkemlikeme;-not
under the eloud of night, but the first r.ays of'
to-imorrow 's sun."

A loud muriuiir was heard amnix- all at this
expression of' his deterimination. 'Word was
soon couveyedi amîong xthe entire body of men
unîder his coimani, anud fretfuil iniprecations
were lheard on all sides. Il vain did Conriae
and Jolin urge upon those near to theni the
nîecessity of silence and obedience.

Cormame had alrendy wonl forhimself the good
opinion of lis comnrades ; but all is efforts, and
the efforts of those i icoinmand, were iiavai!.
mg. Over seven hundred of Muron mien
left the field. Tliese were nearly all armed
with iusket and the loss vas conisîeqiuently
greater. Thio'lse ' whio remained were nothing
daxnted. Like a brave fellow whii was lhanzed
onl Wiindmîiill iliill, who exelaiuied tiat lhe came
tliere to tie, aid it mattecd little 'what spot
was ehiosenl, they were deteriiiiined to fight
Wlagmust anly od(s, ud bravely they adiered to
that determination.

In the mornm-, Munroecomeiniiced flie at-
tack by a dischlar'g-e froîm eiglit pieces of' eaxnon,
whiclh was protptly replied to by the hieavyartillery of the eiiemy. Muinroe and hi forces
were illed with eitlhusiasin, axnd, giving the
order for a general att.aek, the men rusied for-
wiard anid bore dowin all opriîositioni. In t1he
midst f' a destructive fire fromniiiiiske-tiry :mnd
anmon, and le the middle of a st mn of,' graIpe-

slot, sharply poured into their ranks, pikeien
.nd muuusketeers adVnnced oiiwaird and onward,

till they veree eipclled to figlit at. the very
iiouths of' the British cannion,

Comme grasped the sword of' ni Eilislh
Captnin, who lay woundein in the field. and
fightiîig his way forward, added to th general

ent-husimsmI of' to the moment by word and deed.John wats by Its seid, arimed withl a pike. and
galhamtly urged oii all arounid lhim, ti rexiemxberthe f3te of' ÇJi'î.

iRemueliber Oui' .!' was shouted f'romîu every
mouth, and the imspming words fl:islhed like
;n electrie spark throui gh the ra.nks of therebels.

After nn arduous and a4lmîoist sulperhuliimnin
strugrgle, Munro gaindUi the centre of the
town ; and, althugh exposed to a eross-flic in
the market-suarie, he charged with such irre-
sistible imîîpetuîosity, that the rcbels were vie-
torious. and the British sounded a retreat.

It is liard to write it, and harder still for
brave Irishx hearts ti read it-that bu -note
cf' vietory was the death-knll of' Trelaid's
liopes for another tcenitury.

The rebels:. uacunnevwthle trumilpet's
notes. nimd being nveloped the sioke, and
su mcndeiiid cd by all the earlag f war. misto'k
-he order' of retreat to oue I' att:ick ;iand, be-
lieuiig tat tie Engish were about to be, or
mind bm r-inmflrced, fled in greit ha.te by ie

sout t rly direction of' tlhe tlown. while the Brit-
ish forces, witl cowad haste, were leaviig'y
tie inort ern i tlet.

A boîdy of te 2_2d Light Dragnons :atacked
the flyiumg rebels, iicd the. glish iiitntry, r-
e ri)enn roni therilie, jmei( jUd in the mîîay-s cr

Cormae and Jonliii Mulln, instantly pereviv-
nig hom x ntters stood, ru lied a srîii nu111i'ber
of their comrades four times, but only to e
overborne by the pr'essur of the eemy.

M ulin i eceived sharp wounîd in the,iouIder, but leedcd it net.
. linroe gilloped up to Corime, id. point-

i to a l'ors whose rider hd been shot. mo-ticîmeil ilium ta fly.
Cormme leeded not the safety eh' hîself.

Ile saw those aroîinmd ii stagg'er Iromii weak-
ness, and did all hi]lus power to fu-ther their

Miuroe was evidently miaking for Ethnavad-
dy, im order to rally his men. Soute of thenm
congregaxted tiere, but the hill was speedily
surrounded by Royal troops, and out of seven
liundred men1, Muunroc retreated with less th.an
two hundred. Many of course had left in con-
sequence of his unwllingness to Imake the night
attack.

So terninated t libattle of Ballinahinch,
long afterwuards the seat of' Orangeismi, and in-
tolerance to the Irish cause,

Carnage ! It was the fight for a nation's
reedom! Long hive the muemnories of those

who fell lu nmety-eight.

CHAPTER XXVI.-APTER TIIE ATTLE-COR-
MAC'S NEW PRIENDS.

Thie rici have spxurned me froin thieir door,BcxAse I -d set thee free.-
Yet do I love thiee more andi more,

Acuisha gai mnachiree?

Looking back aît that periodi when the peo-
piceof Ireland, after the loss of their leamders,
were feorced into premature rebellion. someO will
be found thoughitless enough to pass their puny
anîd adverse citiecism on those who remitted
thmeir impatience te urge thmem ixto the fleld.

It is easy to judge at this date, with eur in-
creased knowledge, and the spread of science
anmd improvement min the art muid articles of war,
aund to pronounce how such and suchi an unxder-
talmig nuight bave been successful, if thils plan,
and thamt other sort cf action, had been adopted.
L et us keep our criticism te ourSelves. The


